
the day of the passing of the said By-law, no roof, clap-boarding or
water-spout of any house or oiler building situated vithin the lirnitsof
the said Wards or portions of Wards, should be made of wood or oiler
combustible matier, or if such wooden roof, clap-boarding or water-
spout were already made, such roof, clap-boarding or vater-spout 5
,should not be rencwed, and that any person contravening the said
clause, should incnr a penalty of five pournds currency, with costs, for
each offence, and for each day that such cause of offence should exist;
and thal ai the expiration of ten years from the day of Ihe passing of the
said By-law, ail and every wooden roof, clap-boarding, or walr-spout 10
of any house or other building, then standng, and situated within the
limits of the said Wards or portions of Wards, should be taken off and
replaced by oihers made of incombustible matter, and that any person
contravening the said clause, shouId incur a penalty of five pounds eur-
rency, vithî cosis, per day, and for each day tIat such persons should 15
neglcct or refuse to comnpl wiil Ie said By-law; and tihat all builings
coniaining steam--enginesv should be buili of stone or brick, and covered
with incombustible mnatier, and the boilers or furnaces.of anv scam-
engines used in manufactories, breweries, tanneries, foundrieîs, distil-
leries, factories and shops of all kinds without exception, ilen existing,; 
or which might iercafier exist vithin lthe limits of the said City, should
frorm the day of the passing of the said By-law be placed in separat
roorms, the walls of wihich should be buili of stone or brick, and liat ii
ihe construction of such rooms no wood of any kind should be used or
employed, except for the doors and windows, the fixtures of which should.2,5
however, he made of inconibustible matter, and except also for Ile ceil-
ings which it vould be lawful to make of wood, but in such case such
ceilings slonid be covered with metal or lathed and plastered, and any
person contravening the said clause should pay a penalty of five pounds
for each offence and for each day thai the cause of offence shîould exist :30
And wiereas by another By-law duly made and passed by the Council
of the said City of Quebec, on the eighth day of.July, in Ihe year of our

By-laws fur Lord, one thousand eight hundred atd forty-five, intituled, " AfBy-lawN
preventn"g " Io provide for the construction of dwellings in such vay as to duinin-
fires plissed ci
lh July 1854, ish Ilte danger of Fire," it. was enacted, That thereafiter it shoûlditoU8.

cited. b lawful to build any house, dwelling or building for habitation, or in;
whieh it isintended to make or introduce fire, or to ercet clirùnini:3,
ovenS, furnaces, sioves, or other recep·acles or machinery intended·ot
receive fire, or in which fire may be placed or kindied, unless the fotfr
walls of such house, dwelling, or building should bc constructed ofsione, 40
brick, or otlier incombustible materials, or unless the covering shouild
be enti*elv composed or re-covered vitih Ole, tin, sheet iron, or otier'
inintiamsnable materials; and that in ail buildings covered with metl,
the lowcr surface of tliat part of lthe wooden roof which projects boy'on'd
tliewalls and the exterior surface of the wali-plate (soliière) (if eon-4&
structed of wood) should be also covered with metal, and that all spomtil
and guters should be made of incombustible materials, that allgablini
or division walls whiclh separate buildings siould be raised at¿leasttwo
feet above the level of the roof of the higler bouse or edifice: with coun-
solles in fronitand'rcar, which should project ai leastnine inches beyonil 6.0
th'wvalls of the building; tliat ail hangars, out-houses, stables; wok-
shops or ailier buildings, the higiesi par of which siould'excecd ifteen
feet, should be constructed in strict conformity with .the said B-lav;
iliat ail similar builJings of at least fifteen feet in height should, neere
thelcess, be covered with incombustible niaterials between that date n55
the first day of Septermber, oie thousancd eight hundred.and;,foït-seve
and thai it should not be law ful toconstruct chimnies, ovens, orfurceor


